Annual report of the town of Winchester and Winchester school district for fiscal year - July 1, 2016 to June 30, 2017, prepared for town and school district meeting 2018. by Winchester Town Representatives



























































	Town	Clerk/	 	 	Mon		 												7:00am	-	4:30pm																														Ext.	102	




					Water/Sewer	Dept.	 									Mon		 								7:00am	-	4:30pm	 	 							Ext.	105	








	 	 	 	smorse@winchester.nh.gov	 	 	 Ext.	112	
	




Welfare	Dept.	 	 	Mon	&	Wed											9:30am	–	12:00pm	 	 Ext.	110	
								Tue	&	Thurs											2:30pm	–	5:00pm	
	






Planning	Board		 	 1st	&	3rd	Monday	at	7:00pm	 	 Ext.	106	
	
Zoning	Board	of	Adjustment	 2nd	Thursday	at	7:00pm		 	 Ext.	106	
	
Conservation	Commission	 3rd	Thursday	at	7:00pm	 	 	 Ext.	101	
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CANDIDATES	FOR	OFFICE	
MARCH	13,	2018	Election	
	
SELECTMEN-	VOTE	FOR	TWO	(THREE	YEAR	
TERM)	
GLORIA	LEUSTEK	
JACK	MARSH,	JR.	
PAUL	MOREHOUSE,	SR.	
GENE	PARK	
MICHAEL	DOHERTY	
	
MODERATOR-VOTE	FOR	ONE	(TWO	YEAR	
TERM)	
DENIS	V.	MURPHY	II	
	
BUDGET	COMMITTEE-VOTE	FOR	ONE	(THREE	
YEAR	TERM)	
CHESTER	LAPOINTE		
	
PLANNING	BOARD-	VOTE	FOR	TWO	(THREE	
YEAR	TERM)	
KIM	CARL	
	
TRUSTEE	OF	TRUST	FUNDS-VOTE	FOR	ONE	
(THREE	YEAR	TERM)	
MICHAEL	COOPE	
	
	
	
	
	
	
CONANT	PUBLIC	LIBRARY-	VOTE	FOR	THREE	
(THREE	YEAR	TERM)	
JANET	MANTEL	
AMARRET	“MITTY”	JOHNSON	
MARCIA	R.	AMMANN	
	
CONANT	PUBLIC	LIBRARY-	VOTE	FOR	ONE		
(ONE	YEAR	TERM)	
	
	
THAYER	PUBLIC	LIBRARY-	VOTE	FOR	TWO	
(THREE	YEAR	TERM)	
JANET	MARSH	
AMANDA	LUNT	
	
THAYER	PUBLIC	LIBRARY-	VOTE	FOR	ONE	(TWO	
YEAR	TERM)	
	
MUSTERFIELD/CEMETERY-	VOTE	FOR	ONE	
(THREE	YEAR	TERM)	
HENRY	A.L.	PARKHURST	
	
MUSTERFIELD/CEMETERY-	VOTE	FOR	ONE	
(TWO	YEAR	TERM)	
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